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TH-E LAKE CHAMPLAIN exPlain that. Therefore, we cou-
SUMM-NER SCIIOOL. 'clude that if science lias its tnys-

"WR teries there is no reason w hy this
Spe.cia1 <orrespondence of' the ZN.W.eve saine science should contradict

Tne second week of the Sain- religion because it aiso lias its
mer School opened with Ponitifi- f mvsteries
cal High MYass celebrated by unyafeno sde-
lit. Rex-. Bishop Burke, ofAlba- ted to restin.- and quiet chats in
ny, N. Y. His assistant Prlest1 the various delightfui nooks and
was the Very Rev. Dr. Walsh, of non~so h euiii~ho
PiattsbLir.h, and the Deacous of grounds.
Honior wore the Rev. Thos.' Sunday evenin2' the Ticv. -Dr.'

Muliianof ew orkandtheTalbot Smnith arranged a very
Rev. Dr. William J. Kerby, ofeietu u etrann m
the Catholic UniversitV, Wash- 7DZ m
ington, D. C. The l)eacon of the promptu entertainment. TheMasswasthe ev.Dr. avelefollowino' artists lent their talent

Prest. of the 5<-hool, and the ripou a moment's notice:-Miss
Sub-deacon \Vas the Rev. Father Winifred Kehoe, of New' York,
Crowley, of Plattsbutrgh. The piano selection of the "MNaiden's
sermon was preached by the Prayer," Mr. Lawior, of Bostonl,

read a pe fhRev. W. O'B. Pardow, S.'TJ.of to pe o is ownl cotnposi-
' -of tinand writteti upon the sceneNew York city. An abstract o

theRc. Fthr' semo isas1 where nearly three thousand
th1 RCv. Fatliermadsermon is a

foiiows, with his text takeni'rom years agoCtliemd0hsls
the 2ild. Epfistie of Thimothy. stand against the Roman power,

4th.chater 3r and4thveresentitled 'ýFiesole." Mrs. Roche of
4th.Ne cliakter. 3rd nd 4th verMes

"For there shall be a time, when, Yok sng Ktle a
v ýournieent," and Miss 1. N. Duni-they will not endure sound doc- pyacmaie ir rf

trine, but according to their ownph aco aidlir Pofdeirsthy ii ea o îcm Dunden read a poem of lis ownl
selves teachers, having, itching opstoenild Sri

car, ndwil aded ur aranIAmard Aliquid" (transiated
their hearing lrom the truth bat c en SmtigBte ic

xviihetuneunofbs. up) Miss Keenanl, otf Philadel.
wit. Pa ul giesus th *bes.haae-phia, sang Answered." Mr.St. aul-ive usthc har ll ickoy read verv exquisitelyteristics ol the av(e, to which lieth FiwrrpehIon(la

refers, as: first, the relusat to Clemient's",Newv Dominion". Miss
to hear sounnd doctrine: 2nd. the I
searcli, tliough most ilnconsis-! E. H. Power, of Phuladeiphia,
tently, for new teadliers and the sn FralEent, cop
heaping of th-rnm up: 3rd. the in- anied by Miss Keenlan. Arthur
sisting that they teacli pleasant Ri 1wa ya raeimttin

thins. nv aa xho iasOf America's famons hnmorist,
folwd'hnordo religious the late J. W. Kelley, "The Rtoll-folowd te orl o c iag Mililat,"with an encore'hought to-day must be struck o oe fM.Kely Rv r

by~~~~~~~ tcravapiainoths c Laughlin, of Phladeiphia,
words of St. Paul to tlie ciosing1
years of the l9tli century. The gave a beautif al humorous piece

e titled, "The Legend of thema and women of to-day, out- Z
side of Christianity, gio)ry inIi Rittunda," playing lis owa ac-
having, no delinite religions be- companiment on the piano. For
lief. To mention to them dogmna- an encore lie read the ghost
tic Cliristîanity is to have them sPenensromv a m iet and
close tht3ir ears agrainst its teacli- " 1 ania iuc"
ing. This standpoint of uadog-Atr wici R. even
imatic Cliristianity is against a noelera leR.Rv
reason, history and science. TJb ishlop Burke of .Abany made a
refér only to tlie last mentioned: few remarks upon tlie progress,
We boast of using the great sprt8 rwladtln nti
Power of electricity, yet electri-, School, and sincerely praved the
city lias its uncliangeable dogmas.1 increase of its life would dissein-
If we wish to make use of it, we mnate lastîng good througliont
xnust first sit as humble dhildren the land: Father Pardoxv S. J.,
and learn its catechism. Should Of New York, also made a few
any one attempt to play witl i remarks, and, like Bisliop Burke,t
electricity, despisilîîg its dornas, lie wished G-odspeed and ast-'
death in very many cases wouid iag success to the School. Mon-
be the rebuke. Handle once a'day morning opéaed up thef
lîve electri, wire unceremonious- general work of the School witht
]y, and yon Wiil neyver have the the usual enthusiasm and ardor.t
chance of doing so again. The An innovation was introduced1
scientist of to-day who disclaimis in the curriculum of the School
ail dogmatismn pronounces plain- in thc formn of a pedagogic course
ly thc decree that in Inatters of for the benefit of the teachers of1
religion we can knew Ilothing the publie sdhools who are al.-
for certain. Now this is clearly tending the Sme dol r
one of science's dogmas, 80 that William H. Maxwell, Supt. ofa
in one and the same breath it Public Instruction of the City of(
renounces dogma and proclainis New 'York, paid a visit to thev
dogma. The scientist refuses to Sdhool on Monday night and ad-n
admit wliat lie can niot explain. dressed a large audienc e, arnonge
Now, lie knows ail the ingredi- whom wxr,.p over 150scoo

Schooi of America. M'vr. Maxwell tions and littie brochures, into
xvas highhy i)leased xvith the the ileetîng papers of th day
progress of the Sehool and de- press and the seductive exhibi-
liglted xvith the beauty of the tions of the theatre."
grounds and builditi-s. The lec- What is said here of the abuse
turers of thc week xvere very of history is aiso truc with re-

-dntertaining and their subjects gard to ail other matter>s relat.
L of deep and wide interest. The ing to the Catlolic religion. The
Rev. Dr. Kerbv, Ph. D., of thc minds of Protestants have been
Catholic IUniversity, Washing so tlioronghiy infected for these
ton, gave a series of lectures three centuries and more witli
noon Soeiohogv, the Rex'. .. F.X. faise ideas about Catholic teadli-
O 'Conor, S. J1, of* New York, ings and practices, that even
grave a series of' lectures illustra- xvriters of note, inclnding such
ted by stereol)ticon views uponi as bear no manifest enmity
ancient Grecian and Roman art,
with tIe necessary influences
that were brouglit about by
Christian art. Thc Hon. J. K.
McG.uire, Mayor of Syracuse,
N. Y., lectured upon ý-municipal
problems," and Rev. Walter
Elliot, thc famons Paniist mis-
sionnry, related tales of lis mis-
si onary travels and answered
all questions put to him concern-
ing thc various articles and dog-
mas of thc Catliolic Clurdli. TIe
Rev. Dr. Talbot Smith, supervi-
sor of the College Camp and
manager of tIc tîcatricals, grave
some very delighiful and im-
protmiptn entertai nnments duri ng
the week at thc varions cottages
on thc grounds.

A C VI'IOLIC ENCYCLOPTFD]IA.

The Rev'1ew f8t. Louis.)

'More than a decade ago there
appeared in Germnny an excel-
lent book, ettitled "Historical
Lies," contnining a chronologi-
cally arrnnged collection and re-
futation of numerous current
misrepresentations of events re-
lating to thc history of thc Ca-
tlolic ClurcI. An American
Cathoiic paper, atèr giving a fair
review of the book, remarked
that sudh ignorance and preju-
dice ns cnhied forth many of
thoso refutations were no longer
met witl in this country.

Whilst it is truc tînt certain
faIse accusations drnwn from lis-
tory against thc ClurcI have n
foothlold especially in G-ermny,
wlere the respective events oc-
curred, we have 11o reason to re-
joice at a greater dcgree of en-
liglitenment and fairness con-
cerning Catîolic affairs among
American Protestants. There are
ignorance, prejudice and ill-will
to le found evcrywhcre, and
varions influences are constant-
ly at work to, nurture an un-
favorable disposition townrd Ca-
tlolicism. To misrepresent the
thc Churdli of Christ, history, es-
peciallv, ib referred f0.

Leq XIII., in lis Brief to the
Cardinals de Luca, Pitra and
ilergenroether (Aug. iSth, 1883),
snid : -Those who endeavor to
bring into suspicion and to
aronse latred against . the
Clurdli and the Papncy, nttack
witî great virulence- and cun-
ning thc history of thc Christian
era. That thc art of writing lis-
tory las become a conspiracy
against truth can le maintnincd
now more than ever. The old
accusations being circulated
again and again, tIe insolent lie
crecps into voluminous compila-

against the Churdli, oftera betray
san astonaiding mensure of ignao-
jrance and prejudice. Iow mudli
more deplorable is tlie lack of
knowledge and impartiaiity

1concerningr matters Cntliolic in
rinferior publications and in the
periodic press ! The frequent
protests of Catholic papers

1against publications offensive to
.our religion rex-cal the fact that
-thc spirit of bigotry lias by no0
mneans died ont in this country.

Ia thc PITTSBURGH CATHOLI('
1Rev. A. A. Lambing sn's : "En-
glish-speaking Catholics, es-
pecially in this country, arc 50

>accustome(l to have the doc.
trines and practices of our holy
religion and matters relating to
oui' history misropresen ted more
or loss in encyclo paedias. die-
tiotiaries, sdhool and other his-
torizs, and in ahmost every spe-
cies of publication, that tliey
lirve corne to look on it as a
mat ter of course. and seldom
make more than a feeble protest.
1 arn far from believin- that
thîs injustice is always mali.
cious, aithongli it certainlv is
sometimes, and a good manv
ti mes.",

Father Lnmbing was led to
speak on this subject in words
of earnest protest by roason of
lis liaving frequntly noticed
this unfairness and the constant
propagation of error, but
espccially because lie was re-
qucsted to give lis written
opinion of thc merits of a ncw
large work entitled -Thc Ameri-
can Encyclopaedic Dictionary."
Hie gîves descrved credit to this
work, which lias' met with
mnany favorable comments, but
gravely objects to its unjnst
treatnipr.t uof the Cntholic reli-
gion. The examples produced in
support of lis jndgment on this
point show iudced tînt hittie
care lias been taken to render
the otlerwise estimable work
commendable to Cathlics.

Some publishers of' cyclopae-
dias have adopted thc method of
securing representatives of
different religions denomina-
tions to write those articles re-
lating to their respective creed.
But even this method, aithougli
manifesting good will, does flot
give thorougli satisfaction, as
may le readilv exphaincd. "I have
seen many instances," says iRev.
J. E. Devos in the CHUuC11 PRO-
&RiIEss, "where the statements
made by a Cathohie writer werc
contradicted and ridicnlcd by a
liostile writer o! sorne other ar-
ticle." The samne reverend corres-
pondent asks: "But why don'ti

the Catholic doctors inake a book
of reference thernseix-es ?- Hle
thinks it should and conld be
doit(.

1 also think so. However, the
thorongli execution of tlic pro-
position wý%oiild certainly bc at-
tended with raedifiýultics, as
enterprises ('i lic ,aw în 1d i
otliercountrie- amfplV prove. A
Catholic pnl)i. 'rxouI( have
to takEc bld of the project and

1secure a corps of able meni who,
Lon thoir part, xvonld xx rite the
articles assigie(l to themn in ac-
cordance witli the g'nerai de-
siL-a. If the long expected revi-

1Sion of HedrsC.NESTOs
LEXIKO,)N" should appear ini the
near future, this might serve as
a basis f'or an Engiish Cathlhc
cyciopo-edia. There is nu donbt-
ting,) the fnct that we stand in
just as -urgent nced of a Catholic
encvclopaedia as oi an) Eiigisl
Catholic daily.

O'CONNELLi,-1) uz i EL.

Last Wednesday morning, the
3rd inst., a pretty wedding xvas
sohcmized at the Imacaulate
Conception chînrch, wlen Miss
Lizzie O'Conneli, the dharining
sister ot Mr. Chris. O'Connel], of
the Tecumseh hotel, who gv
the bride away, was married by
IRev. Fr. Cherrier to Mr. R. Dal-
ziel. of Rat Portage. The young
couple took the iuorning exi)ress
for tIe new home Iatelv
prepared for them at thc Lake
of the Woods. A large gatlering
o! admiring fr iends hadt assem-
led to bid thein good-bye and

to wish tim a long and liapj'y
married life.

THE LONGEST WA.Y IiOIJND.

Etigl isîmran-Can you t ehl ime,
my lad, low far it to Krcly

Scotch Boy-Well if ye gang
on straigît, it's about twenty-
five tliousnnd miles; but if ye
turn hack ye're tIare in five
minutes.

"I sec that some scientist
dlaims that deatli is largely a
raatter of habit, depending Upon
thouglitand ail that," le said.
,-Nonsense," sIc replied; "did
you ever know any one who Was
in the habit of dying.?

-CH-ICÂG-o EvENINjI POST.

A COMMERCIAL traveller who
occupied thc saine car with a
clergyman asked him if he had
ever leard tlat in Paris, as often
sa a PriOst was hnnged, a donkey
was langred at the same time.
TIe victimn of the joke replied in
lis blandest manner,"Well, then,
let us both be thankfnl tînt we
are flot in Paris."

Walter Lecky reccntly las
dlianged lis location from Pied-
wood, N. Y., to Alexandrin Bay,
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